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Attendance Report of Churches
Sunday, February 7th.

Services Services Bible
a m p.m. School Name and Church Enrollment

55 50 49 Grace Baptist 110
100 100 44 Presbyterian 100
146 116 131 Christian 288
250 300 163 M. E 300

The pastors desire each church to
look at itself in the light of this
months contest. Compare the act- -

ual attendance with the actual en- -

rollment and see if each church has
ione anything like its full duty.
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RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
the City of Monroe, Mo, from July
1st, 1914 to December 31st, 1914

RECEIPTS
Uash hand July
Light, Power, Housewiring Supplies
Water sold. Tapping Extension

venue

Sinking Fund
Interest Fund
Back
Penalty
Fines
Dog

Two Windmills Tanks
Tank (Colored Church)
Tank (South Park

(sold Nash)
Borrowed Money Bank
Insurance

Total

christian

Garnet Alcorn,
Pres. Alliance.

Of

Licenses

EXPENDITURES
LIGHT AND t'OWEli

Superintendent and
Coal, freight and unloading same
Line Work labor '

Wiring labor
Material and Supplies

Poles and freight
Motors -
Lamps
Meters -

Housewiring material and fixtures
Reconstruction material and transformers
Hunnewell connections )

Total.

WATER

Meter- s-

station

filtering

Total...

salaries
PoRce

Fire
and alleys

Relief
books and

Postage
and

borrowed money
money Bank

bonds
Cash hand Dec. 31st, 1914

Total

Attest:

Feb. 1915.

'Say, did you send that news
lem you should have doner

makers Phone

figure This
friendly contest.

contest. desire
loyal,

PLANT

House
Freight,

plant

form.

$1372 41

717744
Main 1684 35

2573 GO

275 50
534.18

2554.40
65.60

8.94
7.00

31,00
28200
117.50
5000
3500
3i5

200000
14701

167G68
295.95
33765
132.98
23825
635.10
174.99
3G3.61

1080.15
1137.03
83172

$7987.13

465.00
43000

7315
11856
30.56

130.00
31.82

2500
5.00
3,00

47.75
9.50

29.45

22428
452.00
7820

22193
7.45

3975
1.75
7.50

23.11
179.30

2000.00
195000
4347.99

JAMES S. SCOTT.
Mayor of the City of Monroe, Mo.

GEO. W.
City Clerk

The Democrat wants print your
ale bills.

r r i.i vucurg lump&ius, jr., ana wne
Kansas City, arrived Monday to
visit relatives and friends.

DEPARTMENT
Taps

Extension Water Mains
tanks -

Connections ...

Repairing and remodeling pump house
Supplies for Pump house
Dijaying to pump house

for pump house
Repairs on mains
Extra help pumping
Clerical work
Supplies

fficers -
Department

Streets -

Printing, stationery

Wells windmills
Incidentals
Intererest on
Borrowed F -
Interest on - ' -

Monroe City,

us
as

For SaleNew adjustable dress

yourself.
It is

everybody to

Engineers

...

.

.,

18,91918

$108300

$1398.79

$18919.18
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Enlargement of the Gizzard.
The Warrensburg papers two of

them Ht least the Star-Journ- al

and the Democrat are getting
mighty generous toward their town,
in fact, so liberal that one on the
outskirts would be lead to believe
that either the town purse has been
stepped on by an elephant or the
aforesaid newspapers' money boxes
are bursting 'with the fullness
thereof." All of which has to do
with a lot of street paving in the
State Normal city and the legal
notices and their publication, the
Democrat, thru a spurt of uncon
querable generosity offering to pub-
lish tiem the required length of
time for just an even one-ha- ll

price. The St ir Journal, it appears
has heretofore had its snoot in tlu
trough to its eyes and ears jj .:&

ing by what the Democrat sa.s
and rather than be out oi it

good fee.), likewise suffered a stmki
of uncontrol ibie g. nerosity in 1 u
simply oiled ovtr with libtr.iiit;
and, for the next twelve inn .

months said it would publish th
notices free of char.-f- . provided ih
city would accept .urh publication,--,

in lieu of any and all contributions
on its part toward street improve
ment. All of which reminds Tlu'
Windsorite that some three yeur.--.

ago the city of Windsor wanted to
let its city printing to "the lowest
bidder." The Windsorite bid also
bit, but well, this paper didn't get
the work, being altogether too high

having submitted a bid of al
mos one-hal- f the regular rate. The
contract was let for the muniffici-en- t

rate of one-fift- h of one cent per
line, and insofar as we know, that
rate still stands, this paper failing
to see the justice in charging a mer
chant and the patron in general five
cents a line and the city a one
twenty-fift- h rate. Warrensburg
Windsor, or any other town should
pay the printer just as well as its
attorneys, its clerks, its marshal, o,
any one else, and this enlargement
of the gizzard on the part of news
papers don't buy very much livei
or beefsteak these days. Anywa
it is too often the case that the
more a newspaper gives away, tlu
less it is appreciated at least wt-

have quite often found it so within
tne past thirty years the next thir
ty may be different. Windsorite.

"Stephen Stopit" will stop at
the Opera House Feb. 19.

J F Moss and wife, Mrs. R. D
Cassady and children, of Ely were
here shopping Tuesday,

Mrs. James Mudd went to Pal
myra Thursday. Her brother-in--
law, William Green was to undergo
an operation.

Mrs. J. F. Renshaw and daughter
Miss Georgia spent Saturday with
Mrs. B. F. Stevenson in Palmyra.

Miss Lenore Welsh, of St. Louis
visited her parents the last of the
week.

J. C Lawson and wife of Bucklin,
were guests of S. B. Thiehoff and
wife, Sunday.

Harry Bundren of Linneus, spent
Saturday with his aunt, Mrs. S. B.
Thiehoff.

J. S. Scott, J. B. Gray and Merle
Tooley were Palmyra visitors Mon
day.

Miss Frankie Cornell, Supt. of
Schools of Marion County, has been
visiting schools near here.

The "Cedar vi lie Choir Trustees"
at the Opera House Feb. 19.

Miss Evodia Gentry visited in
Shelbina Saturday and Sunday.

V. S. Corder and wife visited in
Ely the first of the week.

Mrs. P. F. White was a Hunne-
well visitor yesterday.

Mrs. A. S. Jayne is visiting rela-
tives Hannibal

Jasper Henderson and wife were
Shelbina visitors Tuesday.

NEW MUSIC.

There's a Mother Back in Ireland
Waits for Me is an appealing little
Irish ballad. Words by J. Will
Callahon and music by F. Henri
Klickmann.

OhI For the Life of a Fireman,
j Words and music by Ermie Erdman
is decidedly catchy,

j The Frisco Cabaret, is a live rag
time song oy Lyons and Keithley.

lie Kissed Her on the Gang plank
as the Ship Sunk. Words by Liz
and Anabel Osgood; music by Per-civa- l

Montmorency This is one of
the songs that will be heard every-

where.
Roll Along Harvest Moon. Words

by J. Will Callahon and music by
k G Giudi. It is cute as can be.

The Hours I Soent With Thee by
Lewis and Lrdnian is sweet waltz
s lg

In The Evening by the Mo;n
light In Dear 0!ii Tennessee l

heithiey and Thompson is of the
cotton fields, ros-e- and moonlight
in Dixie.

They all sang "Annie Laura" by
J. Will Callahon and F. Henri
KlickniHiin is a song that reaches
every heart.

One Wonderful Night by Lyon,
Keithley and Jones is a dreamy
waltz song.

"No Matter what Flag He Fought
Under," by Callahan and Klickmann
is a song of the battle field that
will appeal to all. We all realize
that he was "some mother's boy."

"lu the Gloaming I Hear You Cal-

ling Me," by Lyons and Keithly is a
tender love song.

'Sue of the Cumberlands," by
Keithley and Thompson is a song
that you will whistle and sing no
matter if you want to or not.

"The Kiss That Made You Mine'
Wrd- - by Collahan, music by Bii se
a .(I Klickmann is a charming love
song.

The above are the latest son.s
;m out by the McKinley Music Co,
Chicago. They put out the best
music at prices lUut will surprise

ou Write for their catalogue

College Gets Old Tablets.
Columbia, Mo, Feb. 6. Frag

ments of Babylonian tablets of tin.

first dynasty, dating from Nebuchad-nezze- r

(605-56- 1 B. C.) back to
2400 B. C, have been received by
the Missouri Bible College here.
They came to the dean of the col
lege. Rev. G D. Edwards, from Dr.
Edgar J. Banks of New York, form-

erly field director of Oriental exca-

vations for the University of Chica-
go. Dr. Banks obtained them from
an Arabian dealer in antiques, who
went to war and was forced by
financial need to sell.

The tablets from which the frag-

ments came were ingeniously con-

trived. They were made of clay
and burned, with inscription telling
the number of offerings required for
each day of the month. If the clay
broke inside was found another
tablet with the same inscription.
A third tablet, likewise with a
duplicate inscription, was inside the
second.

M. R. Williams of Arapahoe, Neb.,
was here part f the week with his
many friends.

Miss Laura Bell and Mrs. Abel
Boarman spent Tuesday in Hanni-
bal.

Miss Normah Lankford, pianist
at the Gem spent Tuesday in Han-

nibal.

Ennis Tooley and Roy McFarland
went to Quincy yesterday. The
former to coneult an aurist and the
latter an oculist.

Mrs. L E. Carson and son. Jack
returned yesterday from a weeks
visit in Shelby ville.

R. F. Bebb was a Shelbina visitor
i Tuesday.

School Notes.
Notwithstanding the rainy even-

ing, the meeting of the Literary and
Debating Society last Thursday was
well attended. The play fiiven by
the Sophomore German Class woa
much applause and was greatly en
joyed by alL A lively debate fol
lowed and although the boys woo
by a vote of two to one, the girts
displayed a talent which should be
further developed. Watch for the
next program. Come and invite
your friends.

"Oo the War Path."
Last Friday afternoon the teach-

er training class, arrayed in aprons
anJ dust caps, armed themselves
with brooms, mops and elbow-greas- e

and made an attack on the univer-
sal enemy dirt. The siee lasted
about two hours, iiuring which
time the enemy was charged with
a plentiful amount of soap and
water. We are glad to announce
'"at the class was viciuinns. Ihe

enemy was routed with havy lo?s.
If you . re a Mis?ourian and aveto

e shown, come over Tne goods
can be shown. This was the be-

ginning of a great reformation.
Monday afternoon the Sophomores
followed the good example and
Tuesday afternoon found the Fresh-
men ready to enlist Volunteers
are welcomed.

Lena Powers was absent from ,

school Monday.
Paul Maddox made a flying trip

to Quincy, Tuesday.
Bertha Yager was absent from

-- chool Wednesday morning.
Last Wednesday evening the

Freshman Class was very pleasant
ly entertained by the Sophomores.
Various games formed the evenings
entertainment Lovely refresh
ments were sTve 1 and a'l t.resent
spent an enjoyable evening.

The Agricultural Department of
lie M. H. S. have r . v. .i everal

samples of commercial
from the Enjv .,n ia i7

f St. Loins. Mo a- - tfome iitere.t- -
nig ! aie fer
tilizer

Jhy did Juno ri t away?
Vi.-ro- ri :u y.i - h.mie and no

notic of it in u-- ().-:-- i i
- .: Whv

id you iiot r.i!! ': o.-r- -

iioth Phone:. ..,.! r('l m- - to we
could tell others?

Pay Me.

All laundry work must be paid
for in 30 days. If you owe me
please pay up. The money is due
me and I need it.

Monroe Steam Laundry.

Mrs. D C Spoor of Cedar Rapids.
jowa has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Bebb.

"The Spic and Span" girls at
the Opera House Feb. 19.

Miss Mary Whiston, of Woodland
visited Roy McFarland's family the
first of the week

Miss Leona Settle of Jonesboro
Ark. has been spending a few days
with her brother, James w. Settle

A Chrstmas Savings Club. Its
coming Looh for the plan in an
eaily issue of this paper.

Monroe City Bank.

Mrs. Emma Jstksoi. u..d daugh-
ter. Miss Beulah. are viMtmg Estell
Jackson and family at La G unge.

The "Ghost" will be at the Op-

era house Feb. 19.

Mrs. Cha. Bush and ohilorea and
Miss Jessie Bush, of Sheh;na irriv-e- d

yesterday to visit S. it ' aynura
jand wife.

j MissDtlila Paschal returned t
Quincy Tuesday after spending a
month with friends here.

Mrs. Ed Feeney and son Thomas,
end Mrs. A W. Cassady Ely

i
were here the first of the wett

Milk customers wanted. Mrs.
Ray Sorrell.

' 7inriil CKnncm nr Ami fnmSl.it titi uucai uiau auu laiuiljr, Ul
Hannibal epen; part of the week
here.


